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gtPH PULITZER

FINDS SENTIMENT

FOR DISARMAMENT

I .. . rtl4-..,..r..- i On nimtnrl
gngllSn OUltcouicm j vjmuivu

in New cook 01 nuvcu- -

tures at the
Frontii4M

OTHER NEW BOOKS
t?1nh Pulitzer must liavo had nn exclt- -
L tme while In Trance nnd Flanders

m. ivJ't.n nil ot Ills experiences but
Jl relates cnottRh In his book, "Ovor tha

K . in nn Acronlano" (Harpor nnd
New York), to Rive one a konBrothers, """ut The subtitle, "nndni

wine
Insight

lnsldo tho Fronc" ft,,d F16"13'1
inehes, IS more npprupimiu iu uiu mii-I-

body of tho book. Only tho first chap-fSdea- li

with the flight In a French war-&- e

from Paris to tho battle line.

Tho experiences recounted by tho au-rti- or

fall within a period ot a little more
r?"L to weeks at the end of Aucust.
Itr Pulitzer made tho close acquaintance
i howitzers, nnd un- -
01 """',., i.,tl ,.. f ,.,ln!,......... mnliiofriendly ruiu u..,o, - .........n
i I nfilnir In a nice, comfortnblo chnlr.

MP mllcs romoved f rom nho BCCnoj. ome
k 'of action

I But It Is tho last chapter, absolutely
B i.nA of all Klamolir, that should ho of

, Mtest Interest to Americans now en-- l.! tUn "ninnrtrnilliess" rnmnnllfn.
The uninlinoui opinion of all clashes of

MODle In Franco rORjrdlng terms of
neace Mr. Pulitzer says, In summed up
in tho statement of a rotlrcd naval lieu-

tenant who declared that "It Is n mere
matter of arithmetic. It can easily be
demonstrated that at tho end of this war,
with Its cost on her shoulders, If Franco
does not Immediately reduce her nrma-run- ts

to a minimum she Is absolutely
bound to go binkrupt. Now, as wo can-

not conceivably trust any mero piomlsos
of disarmament which Germany inlpht
make. It Is obvious that wc must po on
with this war until wc liavo 1 educed her
to such a condition that wo can enforce
disarmament upon her, nnd thus enjoy

i Its benefits ourselves.
f' . ... . rt.J, l .lM.lfli.nn,"Enjoy us uciil-iii- in " B.,h'""--'"-

rhrase. A British Liberal statesman,
"who well mlffht bo tho next prime min-

ister,' nccordlne; to Mr. Pulitzer, Is
quoted as representing British opinion
In the following words:

,, own vIawm as to what the general
terms of peace should bo If tho Allies
win arc shared b men In both Hngland
and Trance whoso opinions will liavo
weight In the pace negotiations They
are: To erect nn Independent Polish king-
dom or state, to reconstitute Belgium
with Indemnity, to bold n plebiscite In

eS H taken by a neutral, pref- -
...hi., iim T'nltPfl States. In order to de
termine to whom they should belong and
In what proportions; to dismember Tur-
key; to enforce a very largo de-

gree of disarmament upon Germany and
Europe; to leave tho German-speakin- g

German Empire lntnct."

John A. Holison tells vvfiat real prepare-

dness Is in nn Interesting volume, "To-

ward International Pence" (Macmlllan
Company, Mew York). Ho does not lant
theoiles; ho tells facts supported by stat-

istics Innumerable. Written with Mr.
Hobson's usual vivacity and force of ar
gument, the book urges a federation of
the world's nations, based on u desire for
International hnrmony nnd assured by a
plan of forced arbitration and nppeal to
an International congress nnd executive.

The author rc,sts his caso on tho needs
and demands of tho great majority of
people, crerinlly those of the working
class, and he aims blows
at military governments nnd the methods
of modern democracy. Mr. Hobson's
book Is with tho trend of tho times
for tho overthrow of militarism and tho
extension of tho lntluence of the demo-
cratic Ideal

The author of "Tho Note Book of an
Attache," Eric Fisher Wood, takes quite
a1 different point of vlow In "The Writing
on the Wall" (Century Company, Now
Tork). Mr Wood has visited thj Euro-- r
pean nations now at war; bo has studied

' the Swiss system of maintaining a sulll-cle- nt

and capable number of d

, men to preserve Us neutrality and to pro-
tect Its frontiers. Mr. Wood highly

unlversnl military service. He
advises the enlargement ot West Point,
tha Improvement of tho navy nnd coast
defense and the creation of larger calibre
oi nem pieces and a larger supply of
ammunition

In "An Autobiography" -- (Doubleday,
Page & Co., Garden City, L. I.). Edward
Livingston Trudeau, founder of Saranac

!. and Tllrtnper in tl.o "nnnn-at- .' t..i . tmA..
f of tuberculosis, presents tho record of
I a vital and well-live- d life. Always ono

Weal animated Doctor Trudeau's being
I the alleviation of suffering. His attentionto tho "al fresco mcthqd" of gathering
- strength and bettering weakened systems
i was tho fruit of a physical collapse which

took him to tho Adirondack, where he
-, was to found the work most Intimately
! associated with his name. Much lnvo nf- nature Is revealed and great lovlng-klnd- -

ness for human nature. Tho Intimate
u Ei "J!"3 ' a Konulnely great man are
fi highly attractive, but mora important is

..... .....c.ium; mauussion oc tno tuuercu- -
losls treatment developed by Doctor Tru-
deau.

The book has tho authority of tho sav-
ant and the personal touch of ono who has
f"n a Mctlm of tho dread plague which
it discusses and who has conquered It.

ah lnicmrptrttint nf nAA,H m... ..a ,.....
IfO and lirnrbo iu ntr.-.!..- .! ,.. i.mt- - n- -

H;?. r,n.s,clar" (Houghton Mifflin Com- -
CX.. : . "' Dy Stephen Chalmers. This
".",u"! ' ot intimate appeal to those
WHO QUA their f,l,.-,ll.- . . n. ...i...
piague to tho open air treatment originatedna carried tn .nm.thi.,,F ...,-..i- ..i

lency by Doctor Trudeau atSarana

TVIlllnm rt4Hn ... .,.
rIor iV """" urcmrs "ine tiacne- -

',..,'- - ,c' & Hrnn , rvevv jrorKj, la a
!i7a"ce of t0(lay. crystallzlng what col- -

6Ti?e..n t0 tho community at large.
Kafrlcfif y. vor?2ya varying types of men
Hldeais 7 ",uerent ways ny collegB
i'.Way ,n3eeUnB 'he world as we know It
B,,.; , " tuun moves stpaauy tor- -
Kdrn,,.r tuiuuianve interest to a
k"; "! una unexpected climax, And,uiurte,7. """D lher are bnoliplnro'
KthsM must be romantic complications

EVENING LEDGEK-PHlLADELP- HIA,

REVIVE "THRILLER"

BY ARNOLD BENNETT

His Publishers Unearth Giddy,
Gladsome Melodrama of 1899

in "Gates of Wrath"

The first shall bo last this month with
Arnold Bennett; for Ms American pub-
lishers, George II. Doron Company, Now
York, have dug up his first "thtlller,"
"The Gates of Wrath." It was part
product of 11,0 year 1839. when Bennett
was himself Into somo sort
of fortune wjth 'UM,3I0 words, grand ,"

as ho confessed in his Journal
"Things That Interested mo."

"Gates of Wmth" l nni innnin,..igen at as "Uurlrd Alive" or so gcnlallv In-genious as "The City of Pleasure" It
so wc" wor,'ed out as the restof the "fantasias on modern times"which succeeded It. But It Is amazinglygood fun just tho same tt Imolves tho

usual supply of heroes and heroines, vil-
lains and vlllalncsses In ndventurcs over
tho killing oft of a husband foi the good
of his wife and the problem of a richoung man with a penchant for tossing a
thousand sovereigns Into a well each
WCOk. With hl mvn vrfhnl ItirrntiliUi. ,!
his llnlr for satire, Arnold Bennett writes
circles around tho ordinary purecr ot
popular thilllers,

In gcneinl, critics should kee,. away
from tho Ink bottle of fiction. l,et themkive novel writing to novelists nnd con-sol- o

themselves with taking It out on any
of their tribe who nro unfortunate enough
to Imagine themsehes "creative writers"

But only "In general." Fot eei now
nnd then one of them turns tho trick
John Palmer, who succeeded Khaw as
dramatic critic of tho London Satunbo
Review has done It In "Peter Paragon"
(Dodd, Mend ft Co., New Yolk). It Is not
nn ambitious tale. The modest subtitle,
"a tale of jouth." sets Its limitations.
But It Is a loadable and satlsflng y,

with a good deal of ante-
bellum England squeezed In between tho
covers. Love, ot course, makes tho
thonic, but tho substance, for a good
many readers, Is more likely to be the In-

tellectual adventures of Its young
hero In tho piocess of

growing up.

There Is no autoblogiaphlc surgery in
"The Ono I Knew Best of AH" (Charles
Scrlbncr's Sons, Now York). In her
searching of the heart of a girl Mrs.
Burnett lefialns from tho piobe and
scalpel of a Mario Bashklrtsell', but (to

nry the figure) the delicate brushes and
pastel colors of tho aquarellist. Her
book Is Intimate, penetrating, essentially
truthful, but It Is romance, not vivisec-
tion. Bcread nfter a score of years, "Tho
Ono I Knew Host of All" holds Its status
as a classic of childhood. It belongs on
tho shelf neKt to "Ctiore." which Isabel
Hnpgood translated as "The Heart of a
Boy," though possibly It lias not been
tianslatcd Into us immj languages as
Do Amlcls' book. VThe revived and re-

vised cheaper edition has all the Illus-
trations of Reginald Birch, pictorial cre-ator-

Cedrlc and cordlall detested by
every Juvenile victim of the Tauntlcroy
suit.

Shndows of the northern tamaracks, a
log cabin's jellow light along the trail
ahead, tho laughter of husky lumber-
jacks, the twang of a banjo, shuffling
feet, a sneaking figure mong the rattllns

sumac bushe3 as a spy from
the rival lumber company looks over the
dn's progress, the howl of a dlstnnt wolf,
a hurrying sleigh wi' i A girl clear-ee- d

and laughtor-llppe- sitting beside a gruff
old ma-- , then u young man, tall, jet
broad of shoulder, n city ma-- , with tho
Vhlllty of the athle Held, swinging In
on gliding skis, his cheeks aflame with
the cold and his eyes alight with lovo as
ho sees the sleigh, such aro details of a
romance told In "Tho iuim Trail," by
Henry Oyen and published by George II.
Dorun Company, of Nov York. Mr. Oven
knows whereof be speaks as he now. lives
I the Isconsln tlmbet lands.

"The Bed Stain," by Achmed Abdullah,
said to be a nenhew of tho Emir of
Afghanistan ..(Hearst's International L-
ibrary Company, Now York), Is a thrilling
tale of my tcry and crime, which starts
in Washington nnd ends In India. The
story Is written In a strong, vivid stjlo.
Many victims are sacilflced to the God
of the InvlTifclbly Strong Arms before tho
plot Is solved by the usual Intrepid Ameri-
can.

Reception at Hamilton Club
A reception to Its otllcers and members

of Ihe board of directors will bo held
tonight by the Hamilton Club. It will bo
"club night" at the looms of tho or-
ganization, 213 South 41st stieet.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

JLlbFclFICSnevev any

Purchased S?0 Z
buy books. Every business
day in the year we are eager
to buy all and every book we
can get for cash. Our repre-
sentatives go anywhere the
number of volumes warrant
to buy and remove books.
Write for Catalogue of Remainders

of Editions.

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e.

DANCING
C KLLWOOD CARPENTER, U23 Chcitnut St.

12 eipert Instructors. Lessons private and
tn class dally attar 10. Telephones.

SCHOOLS AND COM.EGKS

CTRAVFU"! The Best Business SchoolJ W 1 -- X
S01-S0- 7 Chestnut BtretU I ?

MARRYING OFF MAYBELLE

FBIftAY, FEBKUARY
"SOULS IN BONDAGE"

VMDjSEX FILM

Lubin's New Picture for Nanco
O'Neil a Thrilling

Melodrama

By (he Photoplay Editor
SOULS LV HoNDAOU S t.ubln film In flvoparts, rtlMsod umler the V L S B

fenturlns Nanco O'Neil

A few theatrical seasons ngn thero was
n sudden flurry of sex nnd white slave
plajs. "The Lure," "The Fight," "To-
day" and "Tho House of Bondage" got
their life during this craze. Films also
turned toward this somewhat dangerous
sort of popularity. Then the mero lovo
of sensationalism died a natural death, tho
public's tnsto became a little less morbid
and the sex play with mi olbor nppeal"" u numci tremendously.

Now comes a sudden and most pro-
nounced "flarebnck" to the white slave
theme. "Souls In Bondage" deals with
n girl whoso mornl degeneracy stmts
vvlth theft at the ago of eight nnd pissesthrough nil stages until at tho end she
Is the "vnniplte" upon whose existence
movies seem to thrive.

Her whole life Is ono of taking the
best from her sister, who sacrifices oven
to tho end. Nance O'Neil, ns tho

oldci sister, Is thrllllnglv dra-
matic, -- specially In tho scene whero sho
follows her husband to tho houso of his
mistress only to find him with her own
nungcr sister, Retn.
Reta turns on her nnd acruses her of

Infidelity, n charge based on tho fact that
sho has adopted Rota's illccltimatc child

rand raised It ns her own. The husband
believes the story and turns from Ills wife.
Tho end tragedy.

The ntmosphere ot tho whole story Is
natutnlly most unpleasant, yot It Is so
well handled by the plavers that It loses
much of Its offensive vulgarity nnd makes
a tlullllng film.

There Is n resemblanco to Olga Potrova
In Nanco O'Neil. Lacking tho beauty of
tho former, Miss O'Neil has a freedom of
gesture and manner of posing which ro- -
cal!n the work of tho Russian actress.

Lillian Drow, who plays the leading
femlnlno rolo In Essanay's live-a- fea-
ture, "Vultures of Society," Is bemoan-
ing tho fact that the grand opera season
In Chicago closed last week. Miss Drow
had a season ticket and attended nearly
every performance.

Marguerite Beilza, tho soprano wltn tho
Chlcugo Grand Opera Company, has
signed a contract to become a Sellg Poly-
scope Company star. Madame Burba has
never appealed on the motion picture
screen.

Tlvo hundred young ladles who are em-
ployed by tho Cuitl.s Publishing Company
in Its several depaitmcnts visited the
Chestnut Streot Opera House ns guests
of Miss Mary Morris, of tho Curtis Wel-
fare Association, on Thursdaj, Febiu-nr- y

3.

Temporarily discontinuing the program
of tlrst showing of Fox Films, tho Chest-
nut Street Opora Houso will show the
North Amei lean's German war pletuies
at tho opera house next week under tho
caption of "On the Firing Lino With the
Germans."

In tho ivlclne-Edeso- n film, "Tho Cnts-paw- ,"

playing today at the Regent, there
Is nnother example of double exposure
vvoithy of note. MncDermott, who plays
tho lead, has a dual part In which ho
has scveial powerful scenes with himself,
even to the point of actually laying hands
on himself.

JIAQUARUE ENSEJIBLE PLAYS

Second Concert of Chamber Music at
Withorspcon Hall

Moro elaborate In the extent of Its per-
sonnel than In Its first concert, the
Mnquarre Ensemble played last night a
program of chamber music nt Witherspoon
Hall which justified every expectation.
Although before the evening was over as
many as 16 instruments took part

tho total effect was never
and tho necessary quality of Inti-

macy was well preserved
The Individual players In the Unsemblo

aro members of tho Philadelphia Oichcs-tr- a

and it Is very clenr that, ao far, It Is

II ., -

I i" I i

NANCE O'NEIL
In the new Lubln film, "Soula in

BondaBC."

their soparnto virtuosity which makes
tho group a buccoss For thero were
noticeable lapses from smoothness; there
were somewhat eruptive entrances of the
clarinets nnd Indecisive fading out of the
oboes, thero wns u lack of tightness and
cohesion Yet. more Important, there was
u growing feeling of unity which these
fnlllngs only served to throw Into relief,
for the Ensemble Is growing together nnd
with more public concerts will accomplish
its aim

Warned by protesting critics that no
music mnj be called dull, tho reporter
contents lilmself perforce with saving that
J. Roentgen's "Serenade" Is not In every
part, the product of tho very highest In-
spiration The "Bal do Beatrice d'Este"
of Rcjnnldo Halm, Is extraordinarily un-
even. In tho first, fourth, sixth nnd final
numbers, all brief, it shows an admlrablo
rhythmic sense and some melodic Inven-
tiveness In the other three movements,
It shows neither The opening number
of tho program, Gounod's Little Sjm-pho- n,

was, on the whole, the most sat-
isfactory, both In playing and In material

G. V. S.

THE NEW KIDDER

ARCHITECTS' d BUILDERS'

POCKET BOOK

By tho Into FUAXK E. K1DDEK
ltUh IMltionUewrUten

Thotnaa Noltui, 1 A I. A,
IMttur-in-clilu-

Bound In leuthcr $5.00 net
rr- - t

Tho most valuable
data for architects
and titilldcrd uer
compiled In ono

covering every fflS3fltrtl subject in tho
noid
Other nhmbIo wnrltn
nro llKtLd In our new
cutnloK", which ulll
ho sent or Rlen ou
free on request.

Philadelphia Book Co.
Second Floor

17 South Ninth St.

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY ABOUT

The Yellow
ove

Tho Great Iiitcrnntlonnl Spy Story

By George Gibbs
"The most cntertalnlns story of Ita kind

thin vve have read In notne time." .Vetu
York Tlinrs

"A whirlwind of a noel " Boston

At all Booltstorei IIIub. $1.2.i net,

. AI'PI.IirON CO., New York

ad

'arce
V3

Plot by J. P. McEvoy
(Copyright: 1018. By The Tribune Company)

Glean Natl

Naughty Importations

By Margaret Mayo

The author o "Baby Mine"
and "Twin Beds," two of the most
popular offerings seen here for
many a weary night, tells Evening
Ledger readers in the Saturday
Amusement Section why she likes
clean farce. Incidentally, because
the worthy lady is also a business
woman, she bestows a word in
passing on the big audiences and
long runs her two offerings have
earned.

a;.3ii..ii.iili.ii.ii.....Trr,.iiiTriiin ii.i,iii.n,........,v

Theatrical Baedeker
AbKLPIIt "Marl Or)H, with Frances Blarr.

A!Li.',,,mJal," Bflauro production demon-ttratln- g

how meet are tho ucs of atrocity.
ronnBST "Around tho Map." with ElsloAlder and William Norrls. flood music, betteracting and alnglng-- . Urban' acenerr best of

nr.2AI:"Pol,5'nna'". wlth ratrlcla Colllnge.
Blrl of the "triad books," rlaylng tho "glad
Bams with cntlmrml thoroughneid.

Monroe nnd Marlljnn Miller. A Winter Oar-rtt- n

show of the imual type, .with glrlfrunway, mule and coMumes In large quan-iitie-plu tome excellent buriesquo on cur-rent shows.
OAnrtlCK "On Trial," with Frederick Perry

I?,," fd t. .An esettinir story of crime,
Mol,ifn,iack?rrrt. In lne ' ' ft

entertaining.
PltOTOPLAYB.

STANM.Y-Frl,!- av and Saturday, 'Tennessee'sI'anlner with Fannie Ward.
sTnrrr hotsk. "TheIt'illnr Passion ' a rot nim. with rialrHMtnev and.....fnXl. -- .t .u. i.V"'''"."- - ""." 'V "Tjr Olnn., fcJlv mucin oi a naiivo prince.

UtCAUIA-Trld- nv nnd Saturday. "Tho
with WlllaM Mack, nnd "He Did

?."'! ''e "Idn't," with Uotcoe Arbuckl" andManet Nonnand.
l'WJA,!!RM1'r,'?f, "I'1 Saturday. "Tho Oolden" nl,lK'l nn1 Wallnc- -

Held
STOCK

AA,HIC'iiN "Al.1 ." Aol"'t of nilsa." Tho
M iLfiiT'lM? In t"U s Mnnn's nlav. beaded

0,(""Be ArvlnoKNICKi:ilHOCInit- -' f armen The Knlcker- -
.?.".. P'nyers In Merlmee's famous play.with Eleinor Montell In tho title role.

VAUPKV1LLE.
KCITU'B-M- ra. LitiRtrv In "Ashes," Morton

m

n

JrjM3aTS"
&r2V

Kviiaiiiiiiiiiiiniii

TlV, follnwlnir tlirntrcB nhtnlnrmniinny. nil ill In nn.... r.i..ii.,. aii ..i........
In ubtalulug Ilirouch

uooMiiK v.onipaii7.

ATHAMDD A '2th, Morrh a Pnnsyun'c Ave
ALIl AITIOK A Mat Dally ot B . llv i . 7 & 0

Vtuulpvlllp St I'arum 1 1M lures(ItANCIS BUSHMAN A IH'.VKltt.V UAYNU in
"MAN AND Ilia SOt'I."

ARCADIA CIlnSTNUT
IJULOW 1CTU

WILLARD MACK in
TI115 coNQitniton"

Apni I f f'2D AND THOMPSONtrKJlLtJ WATINBU DAILY

VICTOR MOORE in
"CI1IMM1K I'ADDL'N OUT WHST"

220 N01lT" unoAD STBLUEBIRD
IlLUUHIRD Pr?ont TIIK DlVINf.

Sarah Bernhardt in 'Jeanne Dore'
r.OTH AND PPnAP P.M'lilOVNT
CEDAIl AVn KsdUtm THKATIin
I'nrtmount I'rOiluctlon-nt'ST- IN PARVUM In

"The Gentleman From Indiana"

FAIRMOUNT SCTU nDArtD avh.
Metro orreri nnsit'ND nui:nsn in

"The Lure of the Heart's Desire"

FRANKFORD "" FnANYvnNDuE

EDNA GOODRICH in
"MIMSTRONOS VVIIT"

B508 GERMAN- -GERMANTOWN TOWN AVE.
Paramount-t'U'LI- Vi: FRr.ri:itiriC In

"LYDIA GILMORE"
-- t nnr both a. MAiticnT

VaJLUrOC Mat. Eves . 7 A. 0
Hear thp $1"0HI Klmliall Orcan

Metro I'Jetiire MAROl'nniTI) SNOW & PAUL
OILMORK In "ROHKMAnY"

AVENUE THEATREGIRARD 7TH AND AVE
HOLHROOK UI.1NN nnd TANIA MARINOIT

In "LirES WHIRLPOOL"
Vaudeville gurprlsea

DROAD ST ERIE &Ureat iNortnern qeumant-- aves
--TRtANOLi:

BESSIE I1RRIS( ALE In
"TIIK GREEN SWAMP"

IRIS THEATRE 3H0 ISaTON
ALICE 1IRADY & HOLHROOK W.INN In

"THE BALLET GIRL"

JEFFERSON 20T" AR,KEVAurmN
--TRIANGLE PLAYS

THE COWARD"
Knjdtone Comedj -- TICKLE FATTY'S PALL- -

LAFAYETTE 20H KBNB,N$gJ
World Film Corp Presents
Iionnirr in

OF DESIRE--

I ITAPiCP rORTY-riRS- T AND
LC.tALSiI LANCASTER AVENUI?

DEN.MAN THOMPSON'S
"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

Weekly Programs
Appear Every Mondny In

Motion Picture Chart

PypyT7riTrfly8asyf" il"' Vt' V'

ARCADIA CIIEST,fvTicTH
,ag,SSls m. F -1 faTp p j--

j

BELMONT
BELLEVUE rsusquehanna
riPMM 03JS WOODLAND AVE.

K?v&G2?EN'

FIIREKA 4UTn brs

FRANKFORD FnSTST
GREAT NORTHERN JBgAADv.

GIRARD AV.THEA. (D
GARDEN AVB.

VICTORIA ,J,a MA,lKBT ST

IMPERIAL STS.
frtnf-rTi- ft

4, 1916.
and ntass. tn Before and Aflet tnmnn
and company, hi ninder's r umivnra Flat' ;
nnnllv ,nd Mnrtftn. innti snrf Antam Sfto"'""L:.:v"-.v:,r. "i. n n"
art studies, liey.and'Norrls,.ln'In US

In

land": Marie Flttxlbbon, monologlat
onAND -- Pauline, nypnotlst: "Piano Movers,"

Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Wilde, shadowgrarihistai
Iirent Ilaes, banjolst, Bid Paxter nnd com-pan-

slackwire artlatat Foley and O'Neill,
In dances.

NIXON Mary Dorr. Impersonator; "The
Kids." ndcar Atchison Kly In "nilly's

Tombstones', the Oordon IllRhlinders, musi-cians, the Pedcrson Brothers, acrobats
Gt.Otin Oeoree Aurer In "Tho Giant's Fcar"i"Four' .Tacks nnd a Queen." Jlmmv s,

tncnoioslst. Mnnnlne Clonn and com-psn- y
"Visions d'Art"- - Nettle Wilson, com-

edienne; I)e Dlo's Circus Alf Oram, monol-jRl-
Tabor and Hanlcy and the Fourttosalrs.

at poruLAn rmens.
WALNUT- -' tfello Pcorle." with a large cast.

A musical show on the review order with areal runaway nn denty of alrls

MontRcn at Frnnklin Inftlitutc
Frederick Momscn. the explorer, will

lecture tonight nt the Franklin Institute
on the "California Expositions nnd the
Golden State " Mr. Momsen has made
his homo In California for years
nnd ho will lecture on what he observed
nt the two Expositions held on the Parlflc
coast last Scar. He will shovvslldrs made
from photographs taken by hint The
lecturo Is under tho auspices of tho

Association of tho Franklin Institute
School of Mechanclnl Arts.

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESENTATIO

$qMm Bovim Gmpamu

the tbrntre vour locality picture! tlio

CURARD

PUVYS

wvuvvic-- k

TRUITS

trhJ--i-t-M-

Alum-
ni

tliclr nlillirr. throuch the 8TANI.KVennraiiti-- nf -- I....V ....
.i.. .i . ."" " ioAlr tn

fjTANLIiY

LIBFRTY crtoAD and
COLUMBIA

MME. PETROVA in
' WHAT WILL I'KOPLK SAY?"

Logan Auditorium "" Anl!tad
R IJ .rr;il In' Th" WuTned 'Idol"

I Ill.D MACi; In "Crooked to the I.'nd"

Market St. Theatre 333 MAsnT,IS:T

Tliurlow Bergen in "THE CITY"
See 'OltAI-T- " VVclnesd.iv

ORPHFI IM OEKMANTOWN AND
CIini.TEN AVES.

-- TIIIANOLr PLAYS-Ilen- ry
VVooilruIt In "Tito l'lnme"Joe Jnckfton In "A Modem Knoeh Anion"

ORIFNT 02D nnd WOODLAND AVEuftlt1'1 DallyMat..2 i:ve.,0:30toll.
Me'rn I'.tture- - I.THIIL I1A1UI YMOIli: In

"THE FINAL JUDGMENT"
PAI APP 121 MARKET STREETrrtL,rtC j0 A, jt to ii-j- p. m.

CI.l O UIIXint.Y & WVLLATi: RI'ID In
"THE GOLDEN CHANCE"

PARK" RIDGE AVE & DAUPHIN ST"'" Continuous show from
Picture THEODORE ROIIERTS In

"Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo"

PRINCESS 1018
STREET

MARKET

"THEM WAS GOOD OLD DAYS"
"EMBODIED THOUGHTS"

Sec tho "Girl & tho Game" Every Thursday.

PI A I TCI GERMANTOWN AVE.IMrAL, IU AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.
MARIE EMPRESS in

"LOVE'S CROSS ROADS"

Dpri?MT 1031 MARKET STREETICUUI 1 HUMAN VOICE OROAN

Marc McDermott in "Catspaw"
TATHE GOLD ROOSTER PLAY

RUBY MARKET STREET
BELOW 7TH STREET

TRIANOLE PLAYS-MA- RIE

DORO In "The Wood Nymph"
Kestono Conmb "The Perils of the Park"

SHERWOOD "SiSoiw
World nim Corp --VIVIAN MARTIN In

"The Little Mademoiselle"
1211 MARKETSAVOY STREET

ART ACORD in
"The b-i- rn Mnn & the Milk Fed Lion"

1 T Q p A 17TII ft VENANGO STS

Fanny Ward in "THE CHEAT"
PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

VIPTflD! A ST
ABOVE NINTH

niuehlnl Feitures TreBPnt IDA SCHNALL In
' t'NDINE " See "THE .STRANOT CASE
OP MARY PAGE" Everv Wed S.

CTAMI PV AROVE 10TH

contimtoub-
- FANNIE WARD in

11 :in A M to 'Tennessee s Pardner11:1? P M

""v'V

W

IRIS 3,4T KRNSINGT0N AVB'

JEFFERSON Ser sts.
I AFAYFTTF S9U ken-sing-.

TON AVB
LOGAN AUDITORIUM

PALACE leThoYve.
ORPHEUM "tITaves.
OVERBROOK 1IAV$& $S ave
PALACE ,2U MA1,UBT

I 71ST AND'
WOODLAND AVB

POINT BREEZE morI
RIDGE 17ai UID013 AVENUE

RUBY MAIISIIAI'1' & MARKET STS.

SUSQUEHANNA !WKv.
r I C U A T T FRONT AND

w ,j ii i--i v ALLEGHENY AVE.
-- n-- f t Mt. M ,Ait;l

Percy Wins

V TRIANGLE FILMS
Can be obtained from H. SCHWALBfc.

S. E. Corner 13th and Vine Sts.
Noteworthy Plays Pre-emine- nt Players Each Week at the

Following Theatres:

ALHAMBRA
IllCHMOND

;3oBSftDBTUl;ET

BROADWAY
MAUKL"r

LANbDOWNIJ

WALNUT

Alex-nnd- er

several

IKkimlnc

Paramount

MARKET

Thursday

MARKET

mr 'sSgfe?5 (Turn)
W ft XX-- ..K ir ii fr r

n
"(

Ffce ftltlnfe hcctlaT
A free public musle by m

beru of the facultv of the School of Jltnof the Central Educational Institute t'8
be given tonight In the auditorium
the Central Brancht Y M. C, A Tlckt
nro being distributed at the school, T
recital Is the first of a series of IceturW
nnd concerts to be given this spring 1?

the faculty nnd put Its of tho School. J V,'r. Lemnn, Frank Oglcsby, Stanley v
Retft, Horace G. Boorse nnd B Lot''
Kneedler have prepared a program frot
the compositions of Handel, Orison'
Schumann, Chopin, MacDowcll, Relff,
Douty and several others.

5

BELMONT onAe.JnA,RmKo??,S?1fl- -

TODAY A TONIOUTW OrlfTlth's Masterful Htory ot Life
THE ESCAPE SStrani' Oreat Cast.
MatsDaiIyS10cEvgs.o?oo8-15c- .

I nfl TQT C2D BTSI The Theatre Beautiful.
The House With tho Orcan That Sines.

Mats 1.10 nnd ."130; IJvbs lino to 11 o'clock.
TODAY TONIGHT

ANITA STRWAIIT and nAUI.n WILLIAMS
in "MY LADY'S SLIPPER"

TOMomtow Tiro island of BimrmgE'

52d ViS MaU 5c Evgs 10c
TODAY

'THE CIRCULAR STAIRCASE'

TJT fv t llJJj'l

smr
n:NTit.r.

Chestnut St. Op. House "g frt
"THE RULING PASSION"

First Run Fox Feature
H KHT l'llILADKLWIIA

GRAND 8SDjaatl!l
"THE RED CIRCLE"

OVERBROOK MD onI &fvi.
J- - WARREN KERRIGAN in

"SON O' THE STARS"

GARDEN 83D LANSDOWNE AVE.

.......,,,.!. L.I1.T.TATST riTair l"THE LILY AND THP IlOSr- -'
fHAIlLIlS JIlTrtltAY In"THE GREAT .VCUUM ROIHIErtY"

tUREKA 40T" AND
MARKET STREETS

r'n n0STER PLAY
'THE BELOVED VAGABOND'rmtiirlng EDWIN ARDEN

IMPERIAL cot"and
WALNUT OTS.

TRIANGLE PLAYS
SAMN,,'Vr..Pi.-...- .

NORTH

Broad Street Casino DR0RnV,0W
EVENING 711 AND 0
JUNE DAYE in

"SORROWS or HAPPINESS" Comedies

CENTURY ""USSAj
"THE KINO'S GAME" With

Pearl White & Shelton Lewis
Act" Pathe Gold Rooster Pla

SOUTH

PLAZA Bn0AD AND TORTER
8TnEET3

The Forbidden Adventure"
Featuring LOUIS GLAUM

NOHTIMVEST

Susquehanna IJSiTVavk.TI.IANGLE

--the 14W8W J?SXFP?kh Pnrtu
NOKTIIKAST

STRAND 12Tn AND qirard ave.
"THE HROKEN COIN." No. 17

Sells presents "Their Sinful Influence."special drama. "A Ilov nt th ThmiiB,
"HAZARDS OF HEI.r.V offlera

KENSIGTOT

JUMRfl FRONT ST. AND
Q"lARD AVENUH..,ORAPT," i 8"JERRY IN THE MOVIES""'AND THE REST MAN WON""The Cnctu-- i ninssom" "The Third Tartner"

METRO
PICTURES
EXIIIDITED IN ONLT

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CREATIONS

Ask for Metro Pictures
An Absoluts Guarantee of Quality

PATHE
GOLD ROOSTER
PERFECT PLAYS

PRESENTS
FLORENCE REED

IN
"NEW YORK"

WITH AN ALL-STA- It CAST, Includlr
IOHN MILTERN FANIA MARINOFV
FORREST WINANT JESSIE RALPH

AT ALL LHADJSO TUBATBB3
PATIIB BXCHANQE. INC.. 1233 VINE 8T.

Weekly Programs
Appear Every Monday in tho

Motion Picture Chart

the Second Round.... i
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